Subsequent progress.-Urethral sensation and awareness of bladder distension began to return in February 1950; precipitate reflex micturition developed in March, and tidal drainage was discontinued altogether in April, and there has been efficient reflex micturition since; he is able to initiate but not prevent micturition by voluntary effort. Rectal and anal sensation began to return in January, when he developed precipitate defecation; he now has efficient reflex defxecation. Cutaneous sensory loss began to recede -from the groins in January, and to diminish in intensity elsewhere; he now shows blunting of skin sensation in the dermatomes L.5-S.5, which is minimal over both calves.
Joint sense is absent from the toes, and vibration sense reduced in the legs. Moderate motor recovery has occurred at the right shoulder girdle, and a little in the left forearm and hand, but on the right side there remains gross paralysis of the elbow extensors and forearm and hand muscles, whilst on the left side the paralysis is less than on the right. In the legs, there is complete flaccid paralysis. All'his tendon-jerks are lost, and the plantar responses are abolished.
Comment.-The identity of the virus producing this illness has never been proved. But there are not less than two pieces of evidence which support the view that it was a poliomyelitis virus. There is the fact that his son developed what was clinically typical poliomyelitis shortly before this illness developed. Then there is the fact that the evolution of the early stages of this illness was typically poliomyelitis-up to the time, indeed, when a complication of some kind developed-a complication one might call "transverse myelitis".
The mechanism of this complication has never been proved. There is no post-mortem or biopsy material. But, I think, the behaviour of his C.S.F. affords a clue. After this complication the C.S.F. proteins rose from 120 to 450 mg. %. The fluid became xanthochromic, but there was no block. To me this suggests a vascular pathology-that the inflammatory reaction and vascular changes in the lower part of the cord were excessive-so excessiye,Jipdeed, that hxmorrfhage and 'thrombosis were on 'a scale large enough to deprive' several'segnierts of the cord of their blood supply.
Dr. Douglas McAlpine: This is an unusual example of a rare form of poliomyelitis. I have seen about half a dozen cases of acute myelitis occurring in this condition. When the cervical enlargement is hit there is not much"difficulty aboUt the diagnosis since there is a combidation of lower and upper motor neurone signs with sensory loss. However, in a dorsal myelitis due to poliomyelitis virus, difficulties in diagnosis may be considerable. Should constitutional symptoms and meningeal signs be prominent, and should poliomyelitis exist in the neighbourhood, the diagnosis should not be difficult. In other cases reliance must be placed on the changes in the C.S.F. I do not think it is necessary, as Dr. Sandifer has suggested, to postulate a vascular lesion in order to account for the changes in the C.S.F., in his case. A high protein content in the third or fourth week is not unusual.
Late Hereditary Distal Myopathy.-J. B. STANTON, M.B., M.R.C.P., for W. RUSSELL BRAIN, P.R.C.P. W. G., aged 55. Excavator driver. 10 years ago: First noticed that his legs felt cold and "dead" and began to have difficulty in walking. At this time, and for the following two years, he had severe cramps in the legs at night.
Seven to eight years ago: His hands became weak and wasted, and when seen in Outpatients he was found to have also extensor plantar responses; he was diagnosed as having
